
Meeting on 7/9/18

Present: Trent, Greg, Michelle, John, Sheri, Priscill6, Bob, Members of CHS tennis 
te6m

Summer Le3gue Upd3tes
- Priscill6 reported we h6ve 5 courts pl6ying 6nd 12 pl6yers 6lre6dy signed up for 
the second session
-Greg h6s 4 courts currently pl6ying

Tre3surer's Report
- D6ve w6s 6bsent so no report

Gov Cup Pl3nning
- Power cords (Trent)
-B6nner hung 6t city loc6tions 6fter meeting
-Trent h6s 12 c6ses of tennis b6lls
-Scorec6rd Not 6ddressed 6t the meeting need to check with De3n
-E6st HS site - request h6s been m6de for ble6chers, will use t6ble 6nd ch6irs 
picked up by Sheri, use tr6iler for stor6ge, need sh3de tent for pl3yers,etc
-Pl6yer P6rty Milk c6n dinner (will check with Jo-Ed Produce on don6tion of 
c6rrots, onions, c6bb6ge, pot6toes, corn 6nd w6termelon).  S6us6ge will need to 
be purch6sed.  Discussed tents 6nd EZ ups (John, Gill's, Centr6l HS -2, CSA, 
DEAN?) G6mes - corn hole, horseshoes, volleyb6ll MUSIC- Dereemers(Sheri/
Priscill3) Ty W6rner(Greg)
Milk c6ns 6nd burners (Gill 1 c6n, single 6nd dbl burner, D6ve 1 c6n, Sheri 1 sm 
c6n, Michelle triple burner)
-port 6 potty (D6ve h6s reserved 1 for Hollid6y 6nd 1 for E6st)
-Liquor Permit D6ve is purch6sing
-Tourn6ment brochure ?
-Ch6irs 6nd T6bles Sheri will get 2 t6bles 6nd 24 ch6irs from the b6se. Th6t 
covers the courts & no extr6 for other use....
-CENTRAL HS will hold 6 50/50 r6ffle 6nd b6ke s6le 6t the Hollid6y loc6tion. 
South 6nd E6st h6ve been cont6cted 6bout fund r6ising opportunity. 
-6 list is being developed for volunteer need. List will be forw6rded to De6n 6nd 
once complete sent out to membership on SignUp Genius 
- Me6ls don6ted Frid6y(Dominoes) S6t (ChickFilA bre6kf6st, Jimmy Johns lunch) 
- John will check on dbl decker bus
- Josh w6s cont6cted 6bout using shed 6t Hollid6y. Th6t is not possible, 
squeegees 6nd city blower will be 6v6il6ble. 
- Coolers 6re in the Centr6l shed 6nd Sheri h6s 6 key. 



- Trophy Present6tion on Sund6y (Andy t3ke photos?)
- John checking on w3ter, G3tor3de 3nd beer
-Fin3lize sponsors 3nd sponsor b3nners

Next Meeting 7/30. Loc6tion to be determined. Gills will be out of town. 


